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ABSTRACT

Largevocabulary speechrecognitionapplicationscanben-
efit from an efficient datastructurefor representinglarge
numbersof acoustichypothesescompactly. Wordgraphsor
latticesgeneratedbyacousticrecognitionenginesaregener-
ally not compactandmustbepost-processedto keeplattice
sizessmall;however, algorithmsdesignedfor thistaskneed
to reducethe sizeof the lattice without eithereliminating
hypothesesor distortingtheirrelativeacousticprobabilities.
In this paper, we will discusstherelevantcriteria for mea-
suringgraphsize,comparetheadvantagesof two different
structuresfor graphs,andintroduceanew datastructureand
compressionalgorithm which give additionalgraphcom-
pressionandmaintainexacthypothesispathscoresby stor-
ing probability informationon both nodesandarcswithin
thegraph.

1. INTRODUCTION

Many recognitionsystemsuseword latticesor graphsas
mechanismsfor representingsentencehypothesesand in-
terfacingwith additionalknowledgesources[1, 3, 8, 9, 10,
11]; however, the exact form of suchlatticesvaries. Gen-
erally, latticesare representedas directedacyclic graphs.
In somesystems[8, 10], arcsrepresentwords and nodes
representspecificpointsin time,while in othersystems[3,
11],nodesrepresentwordsandarcsrepresenttransitionsbe-
tweenwords.

The termsword lattice andword grapharecommonly
interchangedaswell, to refer to eitherof the above graph
structures.For convenience,wewill arbitrarilydifferentiate
betweenthedefinitionsasfollows:

Lattice or word lattice: Wordsarerepresentedbyarcsand
arcweightscorrespondto acousticlikelihood scores
(usuallylog probabilities).

Word graph: Wordsarerepresentedby nodesandnode
weightscorrespondto acousticlikelihoodscores.

This researchis supportedby the NationalScienceFoundationunder
GrantNo. IRI-9704358.

Figure1 illustratesthedifferencebetweenalatticeanda
wordgraph.Notethatlatticesandwordgraphshave a one-
to-onecorrespondence,so that eachis derivablefrom the
other. Convertinga latticeinto a wordgraphis direct;each
lattice arc becomesa nodeandeachlattice nodebecomes
multiple arcs.Conversionfrom a word graphinto a lattice
is only slightly moredifficult andis accomplishedusinga
similarprocess.
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Figure1: (a) Latticeand(b) wordgraphstructures

Measuresfor evaluatingthequalityof latticesor graphs
vary. Recently, someattentionhasbeengiven to usingFi-
niteStateAutomata(FSA)methodsto determinizeandthen
minimize the lattices. Extensionsto standardFSA tech-
niquessuchassub-setconstructionandstateminimization
have beendeveloped[2, 7] which retain arc weightsand
thereforehypothesisrankings. This approachresultsin a
lattice which hasthe minimum numberof statespossible
giventheconstraintthatthelatticebedeterministic.

For applicationswhichneedto searchthelatticefor spe-
cific sentencehypotheses,a lattice optimizedin this fash-
ion givesfast performancetimes,sincethe requirementof
determinismensuresthat no branchingis requiredto per-
form a stringmatch(in theforwarddirection)andthattime
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complexity is thereforelinearwith respectto thenumberof
wordsin a hypothesis.Similarly, searchingfor the single
besthypothesisbasedonpathweightsis slightly fasterfor a
deterministiclatticeaswell, sinceeachpathis guaranteedto
exist only onceandthereforethenumberof distinctpathsis
minimized.Thiseffect tendsto berathermoderate,though,
sincethenumberof uniquehypothesesremainsunchanged.

If thegoal,however, is to performsomeadditionaltype
of modelprocessingonthelattice(suchasweightrescoring
basedonalternativewordor languagemodels),theissueof
whetherthe graphis deterministicis not generallysignifi-
cant,andcriteria suchasthenumberof word arcsmaybe
far moreimportantthanthenumberof states.

For this research,word graphstructuresarebeingused
asaninterfacemechanismbetweenacousticrecognitionand
a ConstraintDependency Grammar(CDG) parsingsystem
[3, 4, 5]. CDGparsingusesunary(singleword)andbinary
(word pair) constraintsto modelsyntacticandsemanticre-
lationshipsbetweenelementsof a sentencehypothesis,and
thesystem's time-to-parseperformanceis thereforesignif-
icantly affectedby thenumberof wordnodesin thegraph.
Our bestmeasureof word graphquality is simply to min-
imize the overall numberof word nodes,while maintain-
ing the scoredhypothesisrankingswithout distortion(i.e.,
maintainingthe acousticprobability scoresof all hypothe-
seswithout additionor deletionor paths).Any knowledge
sourcebasedon applicationof word-level modelsto ele-
mentsin awordgraphor latticewill haveanimplementation
time that is a directly proportionalto thenumberof words
present.TheCDGsystemweusefor parsingis polynomial
with respectto thenumberof nodes.

Globallyminimizingthenumberof wordsin a latticeor
wordgraphis a difficult problem;in thefollowing sections
we will examinethe problemin moredetail andlook at a
simplealgorithmwhichapproximatestheglobalsolution.

2. NODE COMPRESSION ALGORITHM

Moreformally, wewill defineawordgraphastheset �������
	
of nodesandarcswhichmakeupa DirectedAcyclic Graph
(DAG).Eachnode������ hasassociatedwith it analphanu-
mericvalueWORD(�� ) andanegativefloatingpointweight
SCORE(�� ). Without lossof generality, we canassumea
singlestartingandendingnode(sincesucha graphcanal-
waysbeconstructed),which wewill designateby theword
strings“!START” and“!END”. The set of arcsincoming
to a node � � is referredto asthepredecessoror “prev” list,
PREV(� � ), andthe setof outgoingarcsis its successoror
“next” list, NEXT( � � ).

A path throughtheword graphis definedasa wordset
(WORD(��� ),WORD(��� ),...WORD(�� )), whereWORD(��� )
= !START andWORD(�� ) = !END. The score of a path �
is thesumSCORE(��� ) + ... + SCORE(�� ), thesumof the

weightsalongthepath.
We will definethecompressionof a setof nodeswithin

a word graphasany transformationwherethe givensetis
replacedby asmallerset,suchthatall pathsandpathscores
throughthesetareunchanged.Notethatthecasewhereall
nodescoresarezerois equivalentto removing therequire-
mentfor identicalpathscores,sothatonly pathequivalence
is considered.

Thegraphminimizationcriteriacanthusbeformulated
in termsof maximalcompression.Sinceit is clearthatno
nodescontainingdifferentwords can ever be compressed
without alteringgraphpaths,thecompressionproblemcan
be divided into � subproblems,where � is the numberof
uniquewordswithin a wordgraph.Minimality is achieved
wheneachsubsetof word-equivalentnodesis compressed
to aminimumnumberof nodes.Sincecorrectcompressions
cannotalter word pathsor scores,all subsetsare indepen-
dentwith respectto word paths(althoughnot with respect
to prev andnext lists,sincenode-level connectionsbetween
subsetsarealteredby compressions).

A compressionfrom onenodesetto anothercanbeap-
proximatedby a sequenceof two-nodecompressions.Such
asequenceof two-nodecompressionsis notfully equivalent
toageneral-casesetcompression,sinceexamplescaneasily
beconstructedwhereno two-nodecompressionsarepossi-
ble but overall setcompressionis possible.For this to hap-
pen, however, requiresa complex arc arrangementwhere
theprev andnext listsof somenodesaresubsetsof thecom-
binationof prev andnext lists from otherword-equivalent
nodes.Thecharacteristicsof ourwordgraphstructure,con-
vertedfrom anacoustically-generatedlattice,tendsto limit
thesecases.The original lattice-convertedgraphs,in fact,
mustalwayshave eitheridenticalor disjoint prev andnext
lists,strengtheningthevalidity of ourapproximation.

Looking specificallyat thetwo-nodecasewithout node
weights,a compressionresultsin a new nodesuchthat the
prev andnext listsareunionsof theprev andnext listsof the
two original nodes. This union resultsin a multiplication
effect that increasesthe total numberof pathsrepresented.
Examiningthis effect, it canbeshown that a compression
betweena pair of nodesis valid only if the two nodescon-
tain thesamewordandmeetoneof thefollowing criteria:

� Theprev listsareidentical.

� Thenext listsareidentical.

� Theprev andnext lists of onearesubsetsof theprev
andnext lists of theother. (As notedabove, this can-
notoccurin wordgraphswhicharegenerateddirectly
from word lattices.)

Whenwealsoconsidertheconfoundingfactorof nodes
weights,thesituationbecomesmuchmoredifficult. If the



scoresassociatedwith a pair of wordsaredifferent,a di-
rectcompressionwouldresultin alterationof somehypoth-
esisscoresandcouldthereforecauseachangeof hypothesis
rankings.
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Figure2: Compressionexample

To preserve pathsandtheir scoresduring thecompres-
sion process,we usea modifiedword graphstructurethat
storesweightson arcsbetweenwordsaswell aswithin the
word nodesthemselves. By storingthedifferencebetween
word scoresasarc weights,we cancompressword nodes
whichhave two differentscoresinto a singlenode.Thecri-
teriafor nodecompressionmustalsobemodifiedto handle
arcweights:to becompressible,two nodesmusthave iden-
tical prev or next listswith identicalarcweights.

An exampleof compressionusingthis new structurein
shown in Figure2, andabbrieviatedpseudocodeis shown
in Figure3.

Weights on nodesand arcs can be redistributed arbi-
trarily, by addingany amountto a nodeweight and sub-
tracting the sameamountfrom all of the prev arcsor all
of thenext arcs.Usingthis techniqueasa post-processing

while (number of nodes has changed) {
if ( ((PREV(i) == PREV(j)) AND

(PREV_WEIGHTS(i) == PREV_WEIGHTS(j)))
OR ((NEXT(i) == NEXT(j)) AND

(NEXT_WEIGHTS(i) == NEXT_WEIGHTS(j)))) {

Add arc weights of -|SCORE(i)-SCORE(j)| on
the node with min(SCORE(i),SCORE(j)).

Set SCORE(i) = max(SCORE(i),SCORE(j)).
Set PREV(i) = Union(PREV(i),PREV(j)) and

NEXT(i) = Union(NEXT(i),NEXT(j))
Replace references to j with i.
Push arc weights into neighboring node

if all arcs are equally weighted.
}

}

Figure3: Compressionalgorithm

stepaftereachcompression,we caneliminatearc weights
wheneverpossibleto maximizethepossibilityof additional
future compressions.We call this process“pushing” the
weights,sinceit tendsto pushdifferencesbetweenweights
furtheralongthegraph.

The compressionalgorithm is appliedamongpairsof
nodeswithin the graph,continuinguntil no further com-
pressionsarepossible. For simplicity of implementation,
we do prev compressionsfirst, followedby next compres-
sions. It shouldbe notedthat thereare rare caseswhere
the orderof compressioncan makea differenceamonga
setof nodeswith respectto the final remainingnumberof
nodes. This is demonstratedin Figure4, whereit can be
seenthatdoing prev followedby next compressionresults
in two nodes,while next followedby prev compressionre-
sults in threenodes. Given a setof identicalword nodes
with overlappingprev andnext lists, it is possibleto decide
which approachis betterfor that particularcase,but since
thechoicecould in fact vary for differentnodesetswithin
thesamegraph,andsincetheoccurrenceis rare,wedid not
implementthatalgorithmfor thisexperiment.
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Table1: Compressionresults

GraphType Avg. wordnodes

OriginalGraph 75.15
Compr. Graph 28.62
Compr./ParsedGraph 12.07
Det. Graph 60.77
Det./Min. Graph 56.07
Det./Min./Compr. Graph 29.10

3. RESULTS

Using the ResourceManagementcorpus,a naval corpus
with a vocabulary of approximately1000words,we com-
paredthenumberof word nodesresultingfrom usingFSA
determinizationandminimization[2] versususingourcom-
pressionalgorithm. Our front-endacousticenginewasan
HMM tri-phonesystemwith an integratedword-pair lan-
guagemodel,built usingEntropic'sHTK package[6]. The
testsetconsistedof 1200sentences,with a word-errorrate
of 5 percent,a1-bestsentenceaccuracy of 72.1percent,and
a wordgraphcoverageaccuracy of 95.1percent.Theaver-
ageuncompressedwordgraphsizewas75.15nodes.

CompressionResultsareshown in Table1. Our node
compressionalgorithm resultedin a averagecompressed
wordgraphsizeof 28.62wordnodes,comparedto anaver-
ageof 56.07wordarcsin a determinizedminimizedlattice
(recall that thereis a one-to-onecorrespondencebetween
thenumberof word graphnodesandthe numberof lattice
arcs).This representsa 48.9percentreductionin thenum-
berof wordgraphnodescomparedto FSA-basedmethods.

After CDG parsingwasapplied,only 12.07nodesper
graphand7.02pathspergraphremainedon average.Sen-
tenceaccuracy was increasedfrom 72.1 to 86.2 percent.
Parsingtimesfor thedeterminizedminimizedgraphswere
aboutdoublethoseof thecorrespondingcompressedword
graphs.

Sincea fully optimalsolutionis unknown, it is difficult
to quantify how closeto minimal the compressionresults
are.To estimatethis,weusedverificationtechniqueswhich
examinedthe compressedgraphsandappliedsimplecrite-
ria to identify nodesetswhich wereguaranteedto bemini-
mal,suchasall singleanddualsetsof word-identicalnodes
(sincesinglenodesareclearly minimal andour algorithm
is minimal for two-nodesetsaswell). Usingthis approach,
wewereableto immediatelyverify that61.7percentof the
word graphsgeneratedwerefully minimal. A samplingof
theremainingwordgraphs,analyzedbyhand,wasunableto
identify any non-minimalcases,evenfor someof thelarger
graphs.

4. CONCLUSIONS

We have shown that the straightforwardmeasureof word
graphsizecansometimesbea betterminimizationcriteria
than determinizationand stateminimization, and demon-
strateda simplecompressionalgorithmwhich is nearmin-
imal with respectto this criteria. Our algorithmresultsin
word graphsaveragingabouthalf the sizeof thosegener-
atedby determinization/minimization algorithms.Thetime
savingsachievedby having smallerwordgraphscanbeex-
tremelysignificantfor supportingadditionalpost-acoustic
knowledgesources.
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